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MARRIED IX WISCONSIN.

Th t'.l aping Cnnple 'rm hlm Vlty
mm Das-caper- f Mke mm nntlr
lwa Arreaathe River.
The Arocb several days g 'poke of

ft sensational elopement of a well known
Rock Island young lady and ber uncle, a
popular young man living in Daren port.
The namea were at the time suppressed,
in consideration of the feelings of the
girl's parents in this city who were heart
broken and prostrated over their daugh
ter's action, and who hoped that she
might return without baring become a
party to a matrimonial ceremony, but in
this they were to be disappointed, for the
ceremony which t.nited John Ilien. of
Davenport, and Miss Irene Ilien. of this
city, was performed at JanesTille, Wis.,
last Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
couple returning to Davenport the last of

the week and taking up their home
at the Si. Jame's hotel, where the
groom is steward, he being also ca
terer for the fashionable Piute club of

that city. The bride is a danghter f

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hi. n, of 922 Second
avenue, Mr. Ilien being the inventor of
the celebrated car coupler that bears his
name, and the groom is his half brother.
The eloping couple have been enjoying
each other's company for a long time. but
the young lady's parents had no kit a of
a love affair until recently. Tbey strong-
ly objected to a marriage of the twain,
and it was the rejection of this proposi
tion on their part that led to their daugh
ter's flight from this city last Wednesday
as detailed heretofore in the ARors.

At the Tkeaire.
The FcooerA Crane company closed

its week's engagement at Harper's theatre
Saturday night, anil wound up its bus!
ness as a theatrical organization, the
members leaving for C'bictgo by that
night's train. Il'ib. V. Ferguson, the
comedian of the company, is thinking of
starting a company on Lis own hook, to
include his wife, I ia Vallance, and some
of the tet people of the company. If
he does be will be welcome to Rock Is
land at any and all times. The company
made enough out of the week to pay sal
aries and all expenses

"Plot and Passion" was repeated f r
the closing play, and produced in fine
style to a good house. John Colligan
held the number taking the dinner set on
exhibition at Loosley's. his number eing
611.715.

lonignt Karl UaMoer will appear in
his new play, ' Fatherland." There is al
ways a demand f..r the German comedy
of the Fatherland type, and Karl Card
ner, the latest expon nt of it. is also one
of the most satisfactory. His dialect has
the necessary glihness. he dances very
neatly, and he s:ngs as well as he dances

Wednesilay evening Beach A Bowers
minstrels appear.

Beach A Bowers' mins'rels gave a good
entertainment last night to a good house.
This closed their engagement in this city
and should they evpr return they will re
ceive a rousing reception. Their show
Las been excellent, while the new fea-
tures which have been a. I. led make the
entertainment novel and of a new order
in the minstrel line. JmirmU, Wichita
Kansas, March 2.

Are the three cities infi-sta- l with fire
bugs? Judging from the number of un
mistakahle instances of attempted incen
diansm recently, one would naturally ar
rive at such conclusion. Last night
about 12 o'clock, a citizen living on Third
avenue between Seventeenth and Eigh
teenth streets, discovered a Ore in a pile
of boxes and lumber in the rear of

Second avenue Mock, and at once
gave an alarm. The fire depar;ment re
s ponder! in good time; esiecially was
this true of the Franklins, who got sec
ond water after a long run, and "Unser
Fritz," the company's intelligent horse,
was for going right through the flames
without halting. It was due no doubt to
the prompt work of the firemen that a
conflagration was prevented, the dimes
leaping high and fastening themselves on
the woodwork ahom w .koai in the
second story of McCahe's building, and at
one time getting inside and burning a hole
through some cloth. But the firemen
beat the deyouring element back and thus
saved the property. The loss as it is
will not exceed flisi.

There was also an incendiary fire in
Davenport last night, an unoccupied
frame dwelling on Third street near Iowa,
being burned. It is an interestiLg coin
cidence that just two weeks ago last night
arson was attempted here and in Daven
port.

lire Pmsii.
Magistrate Wivill held Lewis A

Thompson in bail of f 250 Saturday for
assault.

Officer. Hetter arrested John Kelly of
Davenport for attempting to drive over a
bose during the Ore last night Magis
Irate Wivill fined him $5 and costs for
the misdemeanor.

Pat Rooney, of Davenport, addressed
himself In an unliecoming manner to
Guard Kelly at the Rock Island bridge,
and he wound up in the calaboose. lie
paid Magistrate Wivill $5 and costs.

John Siegrisl made his regular Monday
morning appearance in the police court
this morning under escort of Officer
Carlson. It was the usual charge of raising
a racket around home and practicing pu
fcllUm on his wife and mother. Magis
trate Wivill fined him $10 and costs.

Officer Mu!queen arrested Alfred
Ward, Dennis Flakerly and Dorminck
KcGill in the C., R. I. & P. yards for
carrying concealed weapons, towit:
revolver. They also bad a deputy
sheriff's badge in their possession . Tbey
claimed to be from New York and are in
the county jail awaiting trial.

Salvation Oil is the best and greatest
external remedy yet discovered. It cures
rheumatism or neuralgia in one or two
(lays, l'rice 25 cents.

It is now thought that Colorado's wool
clip this year will beat the best previous
record by over a million pounds.

A DAHK MYSTERY.

Sensational Experience of a

Wealthy St. Louisan.

CAPTAIN SLATTERTS ADVENTURE.

Ha Wander the Streets CnconM-lon- s Vnlll
Hroaght Horn HaAVrlna; Irom a Rratal
Assault A Saloon-Keeper- 's Account ol
the Captain's Doings t'mrflmmo I'm-fn- c

In a Woman Chamber 1 f.Hrl-o- n

Disappearance of SI. 8)00 Wort ll of
DlamnnJ, SvTeral Arrests SI a etc.

Ft. j tih, O-- t 7. About I o'cUx-- yester
day morning trv-r- e appear. t ac 1 ie Third
ltrnt poll. ststioii, corner if J.1T roo
avenue and 1ij ton street, Ed Klos'erman,
a aaloonlKr wbns place of business is
1. cated at 3ft fi Cass arfiiun, and Alexander
Hunt, a frimil i f K.ivtermtn, bearing the
linoonsc ou b lv m ( apt. l. r. ctiatiery.
one of tbe bst known business men iu the
citv.

A Sensational Story.
Klwtrrmii toldatmitt aen ttional story

as Iilks: Altout l ocl.vk, be siid, be
started up-taii-a to the room ociupiel by
himself and wife, over lb anloon, accom-
panied by Hunt. Hi wife ran from her
bed-roo- m erymj out that there was a man
in ber room. Slat ery followed tbe woman
out and attempted to paw the two men. He
was without coat, hat and vest Hunt
struck bim and be fell down stairs. KkMer- -

man and Hunt then, as tbey claim, went
down and finding; Oar. Slattwry nmvmscious
immediately took him up and carried him to
the police station some t wo blocks away.

A short time alter tbey arrived there an
Unknown ynun man rami in with a gold
wateh and chain an t some monev which he
tat I be had found in Cant. S:tvryVtnt

The Captain's IMimond. (ion.
HTt:t. (JreeiTV sent immediately to Dr.

Henndrirks, who dressed tbe captain's
wounds and pronounced them very serious.
He wast tarn txk-- n t.. bis borne cn Pine street,
still unconscious Tbe sergeant then went to
tbe of Cap. Slattery and learned
from his daughter M.Tie that when her
father left home be wore a diamond stud
valued at f UW tin I a solitaire diamond ring;
valued at 0 This property was not on
Lim when be was brought to the station.

Mr. Hlostersnaa's Narrative.
The sergeant then went to the bnuae of

Kloaterman and questioned Mr. Kloster-man- .

She said that she retired about li
o'flork and that about half an hour later he
looked toward tbe d.xw, which wa ajar, and
saw a man standing; in the halL She watched
bim for S'Vcrnl minutes and then ake I who
be was. Hi started toward ber door and
she jumped out of hed and ran into tbe

rom, occupied by her mother. She
tben raised tbe window and called ber hus-
band, who was in the saloon below. H-- r

husband, si e saya, ran found tbe
man in the room, and tru-- k bim twice with
his open band. Hy this time John Hickey,
Klosterman's barkeeper, bad arrived, and
helped Kloaterman to get Slattery out of tbe
room. Tbey took him to the stairs, and
when there ahe recognized the woic t of Alex-
ander Hunt, saying angrily. 'What are you
doing in my friend's room f Tben a blow
was struck and sbe heard somebody falling
down-stair- s. Sbe says she does not know
Capt. Slattery, nor did sbe ootio any jew-
elry on bw person.

Hunt's Brotal Assanlt.
Tber) seems to be no doubt that Hunt,

after beating Capt, Siattery in a brutal
manner, threw bim ilown-stair-- v All this
time tbe captain bad not spoken, according
XM tbe statements of bis assailant. After
striking ihe pavement Slattery was dragged
about siz'y feet by Hunt, who was ttnking
the captain repeatedly, in the face of the
protects of tbe crown wbicb had gathered.
Hunt ordered tbe crowd back with an oath,
and liftet his viotim to his feet, standing
Lim up against a fence, and again striking
bim repeatedly. Tbe captain tried to speak,
but could not, and by thin time was a
pit able sight At this juncture parties in
the crowd claim tbey saw Hunt unscrew
Capt Slattery'sl 1,000 stud from his necktie.
John Mneban. a teamster, interfered, and
Hunt knocked him down.

Arrest of tbe Assailant.
The prommence of tbe victim caused con-

siderable excitement in police quarter, and
detective were quickly at work ot, the case,
Within two hour tbe following arrests had
bea made: Alexander Hunt, no occupa-
tion; Edward Kloaterman, proprietor of
tbe Cass avenue saloon; J hn Hifkey, 's

barkeeper; Oliver Uarneau. a
baker; Henry ilarlon, imner-bange- r; John
Meelian. teamster. I a it KirwtTnian, Uar-
neau and Bartn wera release.!, but the oth-
er will tie d. Hunt claim that Kkwter-mu- n

did the teting, lut tbe evidence seems
t be overwhelmingly against Hunt Tbe
c iptaiti's I riends think be wax decoyed into
t'e onl'Hin (or the urpose of lieiiig rublied.

leltery's Statement.
("apt. S.atury' story which is implicitly

believed by bis friends an 1 tbe physicians,
ahow a phnse of unconscious cerehral ac-

tivity that baa few parallel in medical tin-na- l.

Capt Slattery M a slight man wbe
youth wan spent on the sea. TUe vigor at-

tained on the ocean was exhausted in accu-
mulating millions in the elevator and gram
business, he began to suff r from nervous
exhaustion two years ago and made a trip to
Furope. A yeat agn be returned and plunged
into business again and was soon suffering
from hut mental troubles. Ac ording to his
physicians bis mental condition kiordered on
the insane, and he carried medicine wbicb
be took when befell the periods of aberra-
tion awroaclnnc. His w ife died two mouthsa o, ani tin event gave viror o nis maiaoy.

wlv nememher Belni Hit.
After the power of peecb last

night he told the following story of bis ad
venture: "1 wns at work yesterday on the
option that tne Lmted Elevator company
had given the Eiiglmh syndicate, and I was
anxious to get the matter s tiled before I
ailed for F'.urnp. At 0 o'clock in tbe even

ing 1 felt one of my ieriods of de preion ap
pronclnii, and 1 took the medicine as pre-
scribed. I th'-- started for tbe borne of Tom
Harris, surititendent of one of tbe
elevators, who live near Jefferson avenue
and ( as. I must bave taken an overdose
of tlie medicine, for my brain began to act
queerly. I reinettitwr leaving tbe street car,
and thn: is the la-- t I remember until now.
I bave nn indistinct recollection of being hit
by some'hing. and that i all."

THE PEAT MPE NAIL. T Y FOR RAPE.
st lloy'e liinn.l Ciniltv and Bea- -

tenred T lie tlMiised.
RaLKIOh, N U, (J't. ". The jury in the

Boyle case retired at fc.oJ Saturday night
and three hours latr returned a verdict in
the presence of a crowded court room. Tbelr
verdict was that Boyle was guilty of rape.
Tbe attention of the great crow I in the court
room was breathless wbun the verdict w
announced. The counsel for Bavin male i

earnest appeal for a nw trial, which tbe
judge promptly refuse I. He also overruled
a motion in a: rest of judgment

Ihe Convicted Man' Add res.
When llovlu wa asked if he bid anything

to say in his own behalf, be made a remark
ably dramatic fpeec i, in which he charged
that there was prejudice against him. Hs
denounced two of tbeoppoain; counsel in
the most hitter language. His manner was
so spirited at tune that he was once ap
plauded. He concluded by saving that be
was ready to receive the sentence. Judge
Armfleld tben sentenced him to be hanged
on Nov. 20. Boyle's counsel made an appeal
to carry the cane to tlie supreme court ot tbe
state and this appeal was granted.

President Maekey'a Jievel Tramp.
St. Louis. Ma, Oct 7. President D. J.

kiackey, of tbe Usckey system of railways,
has just begun what was, perhaps, never
before undertaken by such an official.
Ha started from Mount Vernon, Ills., Sat
urday on foot, and declares it to be his in
tention to cover 400 mile of tbe system in
th it way.

The float Are Btill Miaaln;.
Halifax, N. &, Oct 7. The latest dis

patches from St Pie rrs, Miquelen, say that
noUi:n has been learned about tbe missing
boat of tbe steam-shi- p Geographique and
he ship JJinnie Bwlft

THE HOCK ISLAND AKGUB. MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, lb89.
GOTHAM FLIES THE PENNANT.

Giant Win the Cloiely Contested Leagas
Fight Other Saae Ball Kew.

Chicago, Oct 7 At the dose of the
League bass ball pi tying Friday night hut
tBe situation was suc'i that it was about aa
tven chance whether New York or Boston
should fly th League peunant Saturday's
playing, however, as tied tbe question, and
New York flies tbe pennant The struggle
wit a close one, prot ably the closest in the
history of the Leagu, and it may be said
tbat the Giants won on their mTits, When
the League season cl avd last year, and Chi
cago bad to give up the trophy, it was for
tbe reason that w ale Anson's club had
proved itself better than either of
tbe leaders, whan pitted against them, it bad
lost so many games by some sort of "hoo
doo'' to tbe "UitendnrV that its victories
over tbe aforesaid leading clubs had been
neu tralix d. But this year th winning
club has had no such luck. It not only beat
the most expert of its opponents, but tbe
"hoodoo" was absent when it played with the
weaker clubs.

Another feature f this year'a playing ia
the lead tbe New Y rk and Boston clubs ha I

over the ethers. While the two leaders
ended the sea.n so close together that the
last day's playing wa necessary to decide,
the championship, Chicago, tbe third In tbe
race, was 140 points behind Boston. Tbe
fight for third placs was as exciting as tbat
for first Chicago md Ihiladelphia closing
within 13 points of each other, and the race
requiring the last two or three dtys' playing
to decide. Pittsburg finished fifth, and
Cleteland, whose playing was so phenom-
enal in the early part of the season they
were eight h at one time in Juue bringing
up in the eighth p ace.

The stanoing of the clubs at the close of
tbe season is given bel.w:

Kaitortal League. Pisve.1 Won. P.c
New VtM-- I si m 43 .SH
Bo-t- '- 45
I'kk'UK I3J 6T ei 'S
'hiia.ielpbia 1J7 it .4

Pitunurv UJ ei
levr nu.t in l 72 M

Indisnspolt 51 74 44.1
Waahiotflvu I'J5 41 S SJS

The ac ires m i.l- - no the last day of League
slaying Saturday were as follows: At
Cleveland I'leve and S, New York 5; at
Pittsburg Pittsbur 6. Boston I; at Chicago
Chicago 3, Philadelphia V;; at Indianapoli
Indianapolis 1.V, ashinjton 6 eight
innings, darknesn American association
Saturday: At Baltimore Columbus lu.
Baltimore 11 six innings, darkns; at
Cincinnati Cincinnati 8, Louisville 1; at
St LouisSt l,ouis 7, Kansas City '4; at
Brooklyn Brooklyn a. Athletic 10 eight
innings, darknes. Sunday: At St Ims
St Louis V, Kanats City 4; at Brookly- n-
Brooklyn , Athletic 0 six innings, rain.

Talmage Wl I Oe to the Holy Land.
Brooklyn, N. Y., O.--t 7. Dr. Talmagt

opened bis sermi n in tbe Tsbernacle yester
day with tbess remarks: "With tbe hearty
consent ot tbe i lders and trustees of this
church I leave oi Wednesday morning, Oct
SO, on the City of Pari, for tbe Holy Land,
Palestine, to be one about two months. I
am sure all my isxigregatioa will unite with
the offlc-r- s in giving their consent when I

tell you why I jo. First, my object is ed
ucational to myself aud congregation. I
want to see the plaoea associated with our
Lord's life and death. I believe I can mak
my pulpit work far more era
cient when I bave seen. with my
own eyes, Be'blebem and Nazareth and
Jerusalem aud Calvary and all tbe other
placda connect d with the Saviour's nun
istry. Tbosa place cannot he visited
healthfully in tbe summer and in time ot
usual vacation What I learn and see you
will learn and see when I come back. My
eeoond reason 'or going is that I am writing
tbe lite of (.bus-- , and 1 can be mire aecu
rate and grarbic wbei I have been an eye
witness of tbe acrl plscn"

Among the places al which Dr. Talmage
will probably preach during this extended
trip are Ronx, Jerusa era, Nazareth, Beth
lebem, Betbary, Samaria, Joppa, A them
and Corinth.

THE KNIGHT5 TEMPLARS CONCLAVE,

Preparations at the National Capital for
the t'vrat Tbe Programme.

WaSHi.NGTGN-- ClTT, Oct 1. Preparations
for the bol.li'ig of the twenty --second tri-
ennial conclav of the Grand encampment
of Knights Templar in the national capital
during this wrek are completed. Tbe gen
iral aspect of tbe city indicates an occasion
of unusual im xrtance. Many of the si reel
are in gala attire, and tbe dccirations used
are probably the richest and most varied
sver seen be --a on a public occasion. Ban- -

bers of welcome are stretched across tbe
streets, while everywhere is seen tbe Maltese
rroaa. Tbe sdvanca guards of visiting Sir
Knights began to arrive Saturday, and for
the past twenty-fou- r hour every arriving
train came laden with plumed knights to at
tend tbe grea: triennial conclave, while the
sound of mart lal music and the marching
hosts enliven d the air and presented brill
iant sights in tbe principal streets all
through Sunday and to-da- Score of com
hianderies, many of tbe menbers accom

nied by Ox ir wires and members of their
families and nvited guests, have already ar
rived, and are safely anl comfortably
quartered at tbe various hotels and board
ing- - houses.

How ttl Week Will He Sim-at- .

The programme in brief for the week is as
Follows:

Monday - Reception of visiting command
tries.

Tuelay rand parade. Kscort of grand
encampment to Masonic ttinple. Excursion

n Potomac.
ednesdat -- Exhibition and comuetitive

li-il-L Excursion to Mount trnon. Ueccp- -
Uon by lrei lent Harrison S to 11 p. m.

yW , ,ti,. imiMinm andmouunirnu liraml tiarrsrcoe. runy uam.
Loran In the evenine.

r rtdayV sits to public buildines. Escnr- -
linn to Moui t Vernon. Bunuuet at Wlllard's
hotel.

aturday- - 'losing ceremonies of the en- -
sampment.

IWoliouid exercise were held in tnauy of
the church of the city yesterday and last
night, to which tbe sir knights and their la-
dies were orJ tally invited, and aa a result
many of is cburche were crowded with
the visitors

PFAIRIE FIRES IN IOWA.

Eeavy Laos of Bay and Wheat A Far-iae- ra

Wife ttafTacated.
Spirit Lake, la., Oct 7. Tbe prairie

lire tbat taged for two days in tbe eastern
rt of D ckinson county, extended over a

great part of Emmet county, running to tbe
IV Moin-s- s river. Hay was very scarce
this sumn er in Dickinson county, and now
tbe farmers in tbe eastern part of tbe county
are in gres t distress. What little there was
is burned. In Eaimet county it is estimated
that 'JU, (XX. ton of bay and 50,0(10 bushels of
grain wete destroyed. While fighting tbe
ore Saturday night Mm A. N. Garde, wife
of a farmer residing in tbe north end of the
county, tihaled eo much smoke and flame
tbat sbe ctnnot recover. Tbe fire was finally
checked by tbe railroad tracks and the
changing of tbe wind from south to north.

Havoc to Farm Property.
Fort Dodge, la., Oct 7. The annual

autumn prairie fires have commenced in
northern Iowa. An immense conflagration
to tbe O'lrth of this city did great damage
before it was gotten under control Katurrday
afternoot. Several hundred acres of corn
fields and thousands of tons of hay were
destroyer. Two spvcial trains left here to
protect lailroad property from destruction,
Tbe dry season has oontributed to make
such first more than usually disastrous.

BUPIB OR, Wis., Oct 7. Forest fires are
raging along tbe line of tbe South Share
road. A heavy wind is blowing and a large
amount ot farming property is being
destroys 1

Killed Hi Children with m Dirk
BaLTi owe. Md.. Oct 7. A soeciaJ from

Charleston, W. Va., says: A tragedy was
enacted Saturday in a little cabin occupied
dj an ay ana Andrew Kepf. brother and
sister, ot the hill back of the wteru sec-
tion of this city. Tbe father of the two
children, in a fit of drunken rare attacked
them with a dirk knife and wbeu Constable
Kolaon i aid two or three citizens entered tbe
but in be evening tbe children wars iUH
Kept w is still armed with the kuife, but the
weapon was secured ani he was taken to
JaiL

SECOND BALLOTS.

The French Elections Again Go
Against Boulanger.

THE GENERAL'S CAUSE HOPELESS.

Republican Decisively Victorious Por
tions of Italy Desolated by a Hurricane

Many Live Lost Parnetl Lay Down
the Law to the Tenant' League Aa
Orangeman Give Halfoar Something to
Think About Hismarck on the Euro-
pean Situation,
Pabis, Oct 7. Tbe second ballots pro--

gresdd very quietly everywhere yesterday.
Tbe followers of Boulanger appear to have
deserted his standard quite generally, and it
is intimated that quite two-thir- of the 130

eats contested for the second time bave gone
to the Republicans, Even tbe hitherto
staunch Boulangist Laguerre no longer uses
the name of hi former chief in describing
hi political faith, but cill himself a
revisionist In this course be is followed by
many of the general's former supporters.

Hepnbllean Victorious.
In the First Seine district, M. Uuyot, min

ister of public works, is elected and in the
Eleventh M. Floquet, the M.

Iisant, the Boulangist, is elected in tbe
Eighteenth. In Bordeaux two lioulangists
have been returnel. In this city Repub-
licans and foriy-eigt.- t anti-- 'publicans are
e'ei-tod- .

The latest returns received at an early
hour this morninz e ve the results in IXi
slistricta. Of these Hie H 'pubbcsiis have

een successful in t tne Koulangists or
other opponeutK ot t Je K p mliciiis i i forty-fiv- e.

RAVAGED BY A HURRICANE.

Terrible Havoc (mis.il In Italv Mam
I'eonte Killed.

Rome, Oct 7. Tue province of Caliari
has leen ravaged bv a terrible utorm in
which l'4) houses were destroyed. Sixteen
persous nere killed and hundreds were in
jured. Tbe town of Cahari suffered

"Jjs
Rome, O.-- t 7. A terrible burrk-au- s

let the entire len-'-- h of the island of
Sardinia. Saturday, leveling many villages
snd doing incalculable lamage to property.
Hundreds of people were buried in tne ruins
of their own homes and thirty are known to
bave lost their live.

Farwell on the Tenants laf;ne.
Dt sux, 0,-- t 7. Parnell has written

letter to Thomas S?xton in which he asks
tbat gentleman to present his (ParneH'a)
view to the coming couventioi of the Ten
ants' league to be held at Tipp-rar- y. In this
letter I arneJL, after explaining that his
health is such tbat be will be unable to at
tend, advise that tbe scope of the new move-
ment be strictly confined to defensive action.
The league should aim to protect tenants
against combinations and conspiracies on the
part os landlords, should ass rt the right of
freedom of speech by affording protection to
such a may be prosocu el on charges of "in
citing," and should tnk) steps to secure to
tenants tbe same facilities for combining for
innocent and justifiable purpose as are se
cured to Englishmen by tbe trades union
enactment

Speech of Biamsrrk.
Paris, Oct 7. The in correspondent

of Ibe Journal lVs IVt-nt- s asserts tbat
Prince Bismarck, in receiving the president
of the Wood- - workers congress, said: "Tlie
foreign situation is s peaceful that you mav
set to work without the slightest fear. It
was not always so. Sot Ion,; ago England
still hesitated w betber to act a a mad bull
or as a fat ox chewing cu.l To-da- y her
resolution is taken, and I can awure vou
that tbe maintenance of peace is certain."

An Orange Warning; t. ltalfour.
melfast, Ui-- t l. lr. Kane, grand mas

ter of the Orsng inen of the district of Bel
fast, in a published card, warns Balfour that
he will alienate the Orangemen if he pro-
poses sny further endowment of Roman Cath
olic inmiiiiuons in irvian L ibe govern-
ment ought rather," continued Dr. Kane,
-- comer u.s privileges and emoluments upon
every Clrange ball in Ireland, as a sign of
gratitude to tbe l.SO.Oisl Orangemen pledged
tomaiutain tbe union.

The Mavor-t.lec- i' IirBrnltj.
Loxuix, Oct 7. London's lord mayor- -

elect, Mr. Isaacs, U brought face to face
with what seems an insurmountable diffi-

culty. Nov. 9 is tbe date for the Iyvrd
msyor's show, and this year it fails on Sat
urday. Isaacs, wbo is a devout Jew, can
not law fully either ride or walk in tbe pro- -
cefttion, anl as a lord mayors show Without
a lord mayor would bs aomething of au in
novation tbe outcome is watched with con
siderabie interest

Suicide of a Conservative M. P.
Loxpon, Oct. 7 Sir William Tendall

Rolsrtson, member of the bouse of commons
for Brighton, committed suicide at bis home
in Brighton yesterday by cutting his tbnt
with a razor. Str William had shown symp
toms of derangement for some time and the
act is supposed to bave leen committed
while he was insane. He was elected to tbe
bouse of commons as a Conservative.

Want Soldiers to Displace Striker.
Berlin, Oct 7. The harbor laborers at

Flensburg bave gone on a strike. Many
vessels remain union ! d, and the ciamler cf
commerce has asked the commander of tbe
local garrison to send soldiers to do tbe work

Preparlnc fur a Strike at Amsterdam.
Amsterdam. Oct 7. The dock laborers

at a meeting Friday niht formed a union
for mutual protection Wben the organiza-
tion is on a tron financial basis and in
good working order a ktrike will be in
augurated.

Has Ssnd Uvar Here for Meat.
Lokdois, Oct 7. A disease which has pre

vailed among cattle in Germany for some
time past is spreading with great rapidity.
necessitating the reliance of the G.rman
market upoa Amvrica for meat supplies.

Another Bis Canal Scheme.
Losjdok, Oct 7. An Italian engineer

named Boccn to construct a canal
across tbe kingdom of Italy connecting the
Adriatic and Tyrrhenian ssas. Ke estimates
tbe cost of the work at f 125.JO0,oiK)

Ireland's New Lord Lieutenant.
Dmus, Oct 7. Tbe earl of Zetland, tbe

new lord lieutenant of Ireland, took the oath
of office at Dublin castle Saturday.

Mail Read tho Niceae Creed.
New York, Oct 7. Tbe business of im'

portance dona Saturday by the Episcopal
general conferenct was the adoption of
rubric requiring the N roue creed to be read
five times a year Christmas Day, Easter
Sunday, Ascension Dny, Wbit Sunday aud
Trinity Sunday.

Eeaten Fatally by Girl Rival.
New York. O t 7. -- Julia O'Connor, aged

14 years, who was terribly beaten by a party
of girls of ber own age fire weeks ago, died
at tbe New York bosLital Saturduv nicht
Maggie Miller, tbe leader of the assailants.
is held on a charge of murder. Tbe qua rrel
was over a boy known aa "Jack," whom Mag'
gie and Julia loved. Jack cannot bs found.

Arrested for Stealing Halllon.
Helena, Mont, Oct 7. On Sept 10 tbe

express office at Phillipsburg was robbed of
three bars of bullion valued at 13,600. Sat
urday two men and a woman were arrested
f the crime. One is a carpenter named
Brown, and one a gambler known as "The
Kansas City Kid." The woman glori-- s in
the name of "Bias."

Two Veasel Wrecked lu the Lake.
Isbpemino. Mici., Oct 7. A Hancock

Mien., special says: Tlie steamer BeaHmer
and Consort Scbuykill, of Cleveland, were
wrecked at tbe mouth of tbe Lke Superior
hip canal Friday night Tbe crew of

nineteen men was saved with difficulty by
tbe life-savi- crew. Loo on vessels and
cargoes 80,0U0 to $100,000.

FOR SUNDAY KEST.

Powderly Speaks to an Audi
ence at Chicago.

VTGC K0U3 ATTACK ON THE SALOONS

He Wants to See Them Closed Every Day
of the Week as Welt as Sunday 9a--
looulsU Proscribed In the K. of L. Con-- It

res.man Scott and the Spring- - Valley
Trouble Great Combination of Rail-

roader Labor Not.
Chicago, Oct 7. Terence V. Powderly

addressed a crowdM audience at Central
Music ball yesterday afternoon. Tbe audi
ence was composed almost exclusively of
workingmen and their wives aud sweet
hearts. R chard Griffiths preside 1, and be-

fore Mr. Powderly spoke, Giorge Rogers
made a few remark duriug which he made
use of the words: "We are not fighting the
saloons." It was a Powderlv maetin : from
pit to dome. Every tima his nam was men--
ioned tho au liTce broke out into a perfect

cyclone of appliuse, anl wheu be stepp d
forward to begin the cheers wore deaieniug.

Sabbath Dav and Rest.
The IkmI of the K. of K began by saying

that bis first subject was "Stbbatb Day and
Rest," and on this he said:

I don't know whe her I will be able to
convince you of the justice of the text, but

can aay tbat a a Knight of Iabor and as
an American citizen I am heartily in favor
of it I hope the time will coma tbat five

ays in tbe week will be sutncieut foe work,
kavin? one day for rest and one aay lor
worship. Right here 1 hnve one toing to
layabout Brother Ridkers' intr.sluctory re-
in sj ks. 11 sti I: "We have no fault to flu 1

ith the j1vh ' I have" H-r- entiimi- -

Sstic applause broke loose.

I'roliiltition loetrine.
"I hope that the siloo i will 1 c :npelle.
. e'yyf its i's-- s on Sunday a all otb-- r

--ts of buMiu-r- s bave to clowe. Aye, 1 hope
tat Kilo. hi will 1m compellt-- to keep

riod from one Sunday to tie
ext and so on the year round. It l.a

been Ireunentlv sa d that aaloon-keei- is!
the one who must largely of an v sort ofk
usinesscontributes to labor in case of strike.

Out of bow much doe the saloon keep the
laborers between strikes'"

CoMrlodtaa; Remark.
Mr. Powderly denied th current reports

about the condition of tbe order, compli-
mented the womn in the order, and said he
had often been impelled to wish that "every
man in the ord.-- r was a woman. He came
back to the liquor question and d fended
bis policy of excluding Iioikmt deaiers from
tbe Knigbta. Member had gone far as
to make tbeir wive sell. In that case
Ihe members had b.sjn peremptorily
ordered to either divorci him-
self from his wife or from the orl-r- .
Mr. Powderly' concluding remarks were de-

voted to th single tax. "I lielieve in single
tax," he saiL "As I am my own prohiLition-is-t

so I should like every man to be bis own.
1 1 is tbe same way with the single tax. I do
lielieve that the tix should coma from the
bind."

The meeting was also address I bv .

Mr. Withrow, of th.s city, and A. W.
Wright, of Toronto

SCOTT AND HIS MINERS.

Aa Assertion That Imported Men Will He
Cod HI I.slest Offer.

ChicaiJO, Oct 7. Scott,
of Erie, IV, came to this city Saturday to
confer with She striking miners at hisSpriug

1 ley mines. He could not b seen, but a
Chicago coal dealer sai I of him: "Inside a
month the Spring Valley mines will be
W'orcing with imported laborer. Governor
Pifer will be asked to furnish adequate pro
tection to the miners. The letter a idressed
to the governor by Mr. Scott a few weeks
ago was in tbe line of this proposed action."

He Offer Hi ! Cent.
A telegram from Spring alley says: At

a conferense held Saturday in Chics go be
t ween W. L S vtt and a representative class
of miners M r. Scott agreed to pay t be miners
here fti1' cents per tou with thirtv inches of
brushing and two men in a room, tbe men to
be furnished coal at r.ctus.1 xt above
ground, and to bave the pt ie beivtofore

i J for pick sharpening materially reluced.
Mr. Scott stutM that he will operate hi
mines on this i aud expresses his de
termination to import men if necessary
The leader of tbe Muit-r- ' union here will
not b likely to accept tbe above terms an l
trouble is anticipated wben the attempt to
resume is made. Lnder bwt ve ir s rules the
men took sixteen inches of brushing and
Were iid cenU. This proposition reJucjs
Ihe price cents per ton and adds fourteen
Inches of brushing.

Secret Meeting- - of Railroader.
Boston, Oct 1. A secret meet.n; of the

Steam Railroad Men's Protective union was
held here yesVerdar. About delegates
were present from all parts of tbe Vnittd
States and Canada. The treasurer's report
thowed the order to be in a flourishing con
dition. In executive session committee
were appointed to draft resolutions regard
ing tho question of rai. roads employing ex
perienced men and minors, shorter hours for
employes and tbe adoption of safety appli
ances. It was resolved to support the anti
Pinkerton bill. Tbe employers liability bill
was warmly debated, an 1 a law was p:
p. wed for each srate, the indemnity to be
I lO.OiO, it being lielieved that such legisla
tion would do much toward forcing railway
corporations to provide safety appliance.
It was decided to enter the federation.

Towderly Goes to Hamilton, Ont.
Csinon. 0.-- t 7. Mr. PowderIt lef t ber

ias l mgbi ror Hamilton, unt., wneco b wtu
speak ht Tbe original programme
included a series of speeches in the west, but
these bave lieen abandoned, and after bis
address in Hamilton tbe Knights of Labor
cbief will go to Scranton for a few day to
work upon his report for tbe general aaaem
bly, wbich meets in Atlanta in four weeks.
Tbe remainder of tbe executive loard ia yet
m session in St Louis.

A Great Labor Combination.
Omaha. Neb., Oct 7. Tbe B-- e publishes

in full an agreement signed by a joint com
mittee of locomotive engiuears and firemen
for a federation ot the Brotherhood of En-
gineers, Firemen, Knights of Labor, the
Switchmeu's Mutual Aid association, and
tbe Brotherhood of Railway Brakemen. Tbe
articles of agreement are to be submitted
to the Brotherhood of Locomotive Eajineer
at its meeting in Itenver on Oct. IrJL

Got n Harking in tho True,
London, Oct 7. Tbe fair American, Miss

Beaumont, while, descending in ber para-
chute at an exhibition Saturday, fell into
Uie river Tyne, but was finhed out without
erious injury.

Will Han to Tarkla the lUcs Issue.
Bostom, Oct 7. Wednesday the na-

tional council of tbe Congregational churches
of the country will begin its al ses-

sion Id Worcester. O.ie of tbe most im-

portant questions to come before it involves
the race issue. The Georgia Congregational
association, which has been recoguised as
tbe Congregational body of Georgia, is com-
posed of fifteen small colored churches. The
Congregational Methodist conference of
Georgia, an older bodv than tba former.
and composed of white churches, has applied
for recognition, and its delegates will seek
admission to tba council The delicate ques
tion for the council to decide is whether it
shall recognise two bodies ot Congregational
churches in one state, wben tbe only reason
for doing so is that tbey are composed of
people ot dinerent races.

Decision la County Saat Cass.
ToPEKA, Kan., Oct. 7. Tbe supreme court

handed down an opiuion lata Saturday even
ing in tbe famous Gray county seat contest
between tbe towns of Cimarron and Ingalls.
Tbe decision, which declared in favor of
Idgalls, was written by Judge Valentine, and
sustained by all the judges except Chief Jus
tice Horton, who submitted a voluminous
dissenting opinion. Tbe chief justice severe-
ly condemned A. T. Soule. the Kew York
millionaire who established the town of In
galls, for bribing and bulldozing the voters
of tbe county to vote in favor of Ingalls.
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THE ALL-AVtt.l- DELEGATES.

Huslun !.. .t- - i I,, m vlith. Mik-Ii- I

h i; imI I ai tUt.
l.ovnix, O.I. T lb ti'tiin, ,td.-te- s

t if All-Ai- nri ari iv..l hf tv Sit- -

uniny ia ! : n. in. On tl.fir wsr hithr
tbey a i i..m i.;!i Fall hivt-- without
stojipin. Iiu-i- i iaus-,- 1 iihicj (Titi'-ioi- n

aiiioii t ie itiz.-ii- s of that great xtt)i
iit y. U-- arrival here the del- -

ti5ats wire sol.nnii.1 lr Aiayur Hart, ami
tnken to Ilnt.-- I Veinhmie, where Ihey tmk a
short rot, an I then ptvxse-lei- l in carriajres
t-- lis" city, visiting t le schools and other
p.si-e- s of iiitcrrt. A v.s.t was theu uaij to
Waltbaiti, where they Wketl throu-- li the
watch fsi-to4- Then tJ'T sent to Kram-ingrai- n

mid ins-cte- i the I'ara Kuhber
o inisin sinks. then to Ash
land nn. I wat.'t eil tbe liiHinifa. ture
of liots n I and th.-- n ba-'-

k t B hlun,
nuereihy arrivel at i. lap. nu At each
place viMte.1 ep:nall..tis had Leen made to
receive H- i- v.s.t rs. ami the interest was
kept up ilurin; the whole trip. Saturday
night a t was g.ven Ibe visitors, at
winch ail the its hi ivlett it ies were present,
an i many p C' lies wer.' tnif in !y citlaniK,
most of them d a:mg wi.h tle advantages to
all the tMuntr.es d in the congress ol
Closer omnn rcial nlations. Tbe .iel.-gatf-

sjsvehes wen on this point
and were confined to xpresins ot wouder
and interest at what they had seen a ad
thanks for t:ie warm wvloom ' given tb-- nu

Similar Kntrrtalumrnl.
The were taken to 1st island

yesterdiyas gue;s of tbe city, tlx mayor,
alderiu ti au 1 citizeus acting as

After insnectiiii t'ie pubi c ms:itu-tion- s
dinner was served, tbe mayor pieeid-- i

m. and sp.Hs.-b-- s wer - made by several
s. The party then returned by boat to

too city and, after a ret nt t ie Hotel Ven-- d

mp, ttiey wvra taken f r a drive through
the stibiirt-s- . Lunch-o- n was serve 1 at the
rasitl. n.s of J.ilm 1

' U
THE WASHINGTON HEIGHTS DISASTER !

Knglnrer Tsromblvy's Father and Con-
ductor Itulord C ondemnesl.

Chicago, Dot. .V Tue investigation r.f
tbe Washington H- - ishts d.s-st- er ou the Chi-
cago, R.H?b Island and Pacific railway was
resumed Saturday by the criminal jnrv in
the caso. Nominal. v it w.is a formal ir.q iest
on the body ol Mi. hael O'Conn .r, the last
of the victims to die. Master Mtchann-Twomlilr-

a ii in.-- the entire reSKtisi
bility for t'ie r- - of hi. son after
he had Ist-- discuare 1 tor druiiH'onuess.and
the i tliciuis ( the I, iu their t. stuiu ny,
all thr.-- the 0,1 iiini. 1 ut venl.ct ol
tue jury was to liie . II c; that Eugaieer Seth
Twoinl. ey, Fiivinau La tiiH-be- , AJa-t- er Me-
chanic Tii.tntas H. T.inli ey and Conductor
Charles I Hu'ordare for the ac-
cident, and ti.j.t i hey is committed to the
cou.ity j i u'lil ,l by J tie process
of i. w.

MONTANA DEMOCRATIC.

The nuci Hie ;vernor's Chair
s In 1 hat I'arty.

Hni.tNA. Mont.. tV t. 7 H turns received
yesterday give a' I ih..ci alio m.i j rity of
seven on j mil tiiiot iu Me legislature. In
several counties the v..t is very clise, l.ut
It is not t?iieved the official nn-ns rill.. S h 1 ...Hi.--. .Ml tlSIIJK s .1.1 i n m ,

for congress, tins a in.-i-j i ity of about 1.2tM,
and liie (IV)in.l, fvr governor, has about

do majority.
A wlt.O.OOO l;Ums at

Chicai t,-t- . 7. K.re, oiig.natin; in the
basement of Johnson, K-il- og A: C..'s hard-
ware establishment, enlireiv the
building N.is. HIS H lid 1 1d llaiidoipu street
Saturday night an I rauol a im ol aUiut

liKl.iKaj. The loss w i i' In born cln- - fl by
Johnson, Kellogg t Co., KKnun, S.mih &
Co., min-.-- r iiinmi.'aclurers, and J"h'i M.
llorris t Co , dealers in druggi-ts- ' stipol es.
Tbe lire caussl u h uh I smre in the (Jrand
opera h"lise an I tlie an t.ence was hsinlsshl
half an hour e tn- - resnlar time liecausa
of ti e huil.iing becoma";1, li'.'.ed with sun ke.
Tbe aulun.M spUn I idly under the
circumstAnces.

Hatton's Chances uist Lyman.
Washington City, t. 7. In replv to

The Post's cuares against tbe civil twrvirw?
commission, sitppletn.-nto- d by E igertnu's
letter. Commissioner Lv man says the ques-
tions referred to as given out by Campbell
were ones that bad been previously used;
that be turned tbe matter over to Mr. Ober
ly, who investigate,! and reported in favor
of reprimanding Campbell, wbic'j was doue.
Ihe other charges, be said, were false, and
would be so proved before a proper iuvesti-eatin- g

committee.
Deal li of Klshop Vail.

Bri Mack, fa.. Oct 7. The --RL Rev.
Tbomss Hubbard Vad, 1. 1., L.I-U- ., bish-
op of Kansas, dbsl here yesterday, after a
two weeks' illness

flOO Hewsrd (100.
Tbe readers of the Daily Arucs will

be pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease tbat science baa
been able cure in all its stages, and that
ia catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. uatarru twin? a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys
tem, thereby destroying tbe foundation
of tbe disease, and giving the patient
strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
Tbe proprietors bave so much faith in its
curative powers, tbat tbey offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case tbat it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Ad- -
dres, F. J. Chenet & Co, Toledo, 0,

Sold by druggists, 75c.
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FURNITl!RE CARPETS,

1623 Second
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STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.
The Utest design of the long series cf ALADDIN Stores. This is beautiful in

its ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a good seller. Be
sure and examine this stove aud learn its good points for after seeing it tou will
buy no other.

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This hs heen
eo popular that it is being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous parties butdon't he deceived buy the Round Oak ms.de by P. D. Beckwith. I sm the s eagent for above goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware elc

JOHN T.
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

G

Avenue.

ALADDIN!

NOFTSKER,

Bennett's
love Store,

1605 Second
HO dozen Ladies' and Misses fine Cassime-r- e Glove--s

At SO Ceotts.
These gloves would be a bargain at 40 cent3.

C"Ladies" and Genfs Street and
shades.

Sign

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

CAL

Driving Gloves iu the latest fall stvles and

GEO.
of the Red Glove, west of Market Squsre.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-
For Catalogues Address

J. C, DUNCAN,
Davksihibt. Iowa

V!

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock anl
Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,

Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Dry Goods, Feed, Etc.
(aTFreah Farm Produce always on hand

Vr.mart d. sires a renewal of his old trade and will try and give nitrons price and treatmentnsof yore.

ENGtXjIJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Xo. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.
tCicaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

Davenport

mess college.Bis

sW v J M

rsrzr

Avenue.

TIEEEIE

BENNETT,

DEPARTMENTS- .-

-- Furniture,

Groceries, Flour,

G-TJ-S

J. SMITH & SOISI,

ssr- - . ; as. nt, :it ,i i .s


